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CA16
Angli~ Church Diocese of.Grafton

The Right Rever~d Kcith Slater

POBo:i4
Gt.afton
NSW2460

October 8~ ~007
Dear .BishQp Sla~ct

I am in receipt of yout letter on Augusf14, Z007.
NQ.w my fume ofm.ihd has .improved ~ w.ill a~pt to ±espotid :in a ot:e¢pecta~le mailJl.er Jn. order of-concem.
I would like to.know did you take illto aocount any of my response to .tny fitst letter? Dp you intent to bring anyQf those

suggestions t6 fruition? I believe I deserve positive ~ers.
Please-do not ever quf*Jtion my integrity. You do not know the person I run. I -can .assure you my moral standihg is o~e
element that is intact.
Your: statem.ent that my quest fo.t validation could seen by othets as a Qetrayal is a pathetic ass~ptit;ui yqu ruwe n~ right to

voice.

S,adly, those stat~enJs could be seen as intimidation and only serv~ to prove a well known fact that the clmtth continues to
demonstrate a lack of sensitivity arid utldctstanding.
You .n eed to know my brother did not encourage me fo place .this case in the hands of a lawyer, l explained that journey to
you in detail. Axe yon ·mggesting had we not~ legal representation the outoome could h1WC been different? That
statement fly's :in the &ce of democracy.
'Ib.e manile:t: the church ha.s approached this process only reitifo.rces ones belief that you need to engage representation. The
action ~t ~times was :individual-it was :not a class action md each pctson made their oWD choice if the outcome was

Slcceptable to th~.
I ean say there w~uid b,1; no thought of J;,etrayal by those abused people who settled; only .admii:atiori. for finifi1lg the courage
to continue to seek jusfiCe, b~use justice was not setted and nothing was achieved.
The fact :remains the t:hu;tch was the licensing body and was legally responsible 'to abide by the law and uphold the duty of
care. Ifyou read the hortlfic stories maybe your understanding of th.e true impact of those abusive acts would move you to
r~sess the manner fu which the ch'ui:ch tteats victims,
Your refusal to acknowledge ttµs ab use appears you condone the acts and reflects a gt~t ~of un~etstanding. ln the words
of Bishop Geoffrey Robinson: Th~ ~ost loyal petson .in the kingdom~ the petson who ~s 1;he truth.' That., Bishop Slater,
would be a good beginning,
I ~ve to bring to yaur-attentlon that at no time c:1urii:J.g our meeting in !;Jj1J+1l@1idid you stare the meeting was 'Dot
oonneeJ:c;d to meditation.» Yout words wereunttuthful. There were other
pi:escnt and
pne person can recall that
statement., including Ms Jenni Woodhouse, so one ha~ to ask why YQU were there?

peop;

~ot

'I'.o mggest I accept the package off.eted (A) does minimise my abJ¥~e life in the Church ofEngland.North Coasid>µdr~'s
F.(owe atid (B) the st;afettleht tQat .ifI do aecept the packag~ it would be "to my full advantage and.not be absorl>ed by legal
fees'\ That I wollld not meet my legal obligations is another assumption and i ask who's :m.otal values ate in question here?
You woµld have to know the ~who commi~ al;>usive illegal acts ·o n the children.are under criminal investig.uion.
The maon~ iii whlch that was o~sttated ls appaUfug and should have peen reported..immediate!.y by the Diocese
'G:rafton - not '12 months later..
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There is little cliau.ce th~ detgy will ~ given the puniShment they dCS(:l'Ve a.s fuose who have s~ed lh~ Deed Qf:R.eleas,e,
d~ept for a few:, ate unlikely to continue tllc debilitating process, lessening the chailce of justice.
Bishop Geoffrey Robinson of Sydney said: 'Never defend the indefensible.'

You many c~tinpe to a~t t().intintldatt. ~d direct~.E&ass~tio'ti.. biJt ¢..e f.act~s the.Notth Coast Oill:dren~s
Home own~ an.a run by the Anglic~ Church unqer.: licence S7, failcdmisetably .in thcit duty pf care.

I .lutve fot my whole life· ~ disadvan~ed by that cruel uWawful upb~-andJJly quest fot v3)idatioo will ci'.>b.tinue as
your~ to acknowledge with be1ief-.ind respect of the two facis, o.rily se;i:v.r:;s to fuel ·that quest.
I would s.incetely ask that you P,Ut a~e: "WJ:ia_t seems to have ~come-a. desen~ti2ing-cif the facts and tteat this issu~ with the
.reSpect: and the remorse it deserves. As ls my right I will. endeavour to explore evei.y avenue of.tedtess until this isl!lle is
xesolve(4

Sincexely,

